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Since Edmonton heurs so few important

C<w'HaIIl, as gyanilad
istomin's curmrt tour celebrates his fth

bkthday, and 40 years as a major American
arila. Rudolf Serkln's flrst important stu-
dent, and part of theno' Ieged
lsaomn-Roe-Sern Trio, istomin is best
known for bis lleethoven, Brahms, and
other »serlous composers, rather dma for,
fléshy stuf. 11hus kg program, ut the slxth
annual Klbourne Memorlul Recital, kio&ed
like he's deterned to breuak that imuge.
But the rewsts re dedidedly mixed.

ttomin opened wth a seldom-pyed,
Haydn sonuta, No). 12 (1767), belleved to be
spdmou by some sdaotars.It proved to be
a beauif ut, Indhviual plece, and ltons
dlarky and gruvity suited it weI. The pan-
iWts lght but polnted touch uppropniately
evo&ed a hurpsichord, and his tnills wereZrsli ne. The wbole performance had an

amrbespaciounesand spurkle.
Schumunn's Sonuta No. 1lin F.sharpe

minor, Op. 11 (1832) was the evening's
major work. A 35-minute torrent of music,
it emnbodies Schumann's thoughts on the
keyboard, love, lf, fte, und its never
been an estublished masterpiece, usually
tuken up only by virtuosos wbo feel a real
affinity with it Lately it's become a hot
property: besides Istomin, Krystiun Zimer-
man and Vadimir Ashkenazy ure pluying t
in their only New York recituls thas season.

Isomin brcught the sanfie clurity and
gruvity to Schumann that we'd heard in the
Huydn, but this is onbe work whkch cannot
be added Up through loic or siee intelli-
gence. The introduction was impeccably
handiled, but once the flrst movemnent was
launched, ail that youthful abandon and
yeuminik the constant twists and turns of
Schumunn's thought, the eager rushing
forward and falling buck, went for naught

in Istominis bunds.
He, pinyed relentlessly, aib* twfth uston-

ishlngl technique, incluing a powerfut left
hAnd. The music thus souded stern, and
not vuried enough, (wth heavy pedalling)
and finuity duil, as the detuge of notes con-
tlnued With fitte ense of emotioi or itui-
tion. Even in the So4e, which is fuît of
rel fujack-ln-the-box surprises, Istomin

Why be would chose a work for whkbh
he seen-4 tompermanbetaWl unsuited is puz-
zling. Hils 1956 recordng of "rhms' Han-
del Variaions, for exampie, is wonderful
because 0f bis grasp of Its sucture. But it
does not require the sense of fantasy whlcb

Schumnn does.
After Intermisson istomin played two

Schubert Imprompt us, and four Rachma-
ninoff pieces, which madie a pretty light-
welght concluuion.

ln the Impromptu No. 2, in E-fiat, Op. 90
(182V>, the sense of ctarlty andi architecture
wus most welcomne, and the piapust>s left -
hanri brought out the menace beneath the
right hand's pure melody more powerfully
thun l've ever heurd before. Thie tension of
this work, often played for its prettlness
lone, wus futty'coniveyed.
The final Rachmaninoff works - a Pe

Iude, andi Etude Tableax, the vivid aOien-
tai Sketch - wo-re the most successful with

the spill-over audlience at Con Hall, but the
dizzying, sensuat aspect of these pieces wus
absent. Nevertheless lstomln's technilcat
wlzardry was impressive, and the gorgeous
color and invention of the works provided
a dellghtful experience.

In a 1964 interview, after praising the
"hair-rasing, electric" quality of H-orowit-z's
playing, Istomin added: "Belng huir-raising
is notrmy top priority.* That's fine: much of
the repertoire needs just the qualities
Istomfin can provide. But it seemns rather
perverse to prograni music which only
comes to life if it is halr-raising.

Bass:,jstrilngs, audience along
to spite his civil servant father and repulse smash it into bits, crushing it into tiny splin-

lb. Dobie asm bis mother, a fiautist, by choosing (in, bis ters and toss it into the incinerator... just
Cliadel - Mad.ab iheatre own 'words) "the most cumbersomne, gro- between you andi me," he says in an uside,
tg Noyendier2M tesque looking, droit sounding Instrument- te the audience, "I don't care for it ail that

of ait, the double buss.» mnuch."
veview byr juanila Speats et, in the very next breath, he 's But the audience soon finds out that the

"No one.was born to play the double remrinding you that shoutd you "remnove double bass is not bis only source of frus-
bass," explains the musician in a moment the double bass from the orchestra, It tration. Me is in love with a beautifut
of spiteful self-analysis, during the comic, would ail become meaningless. "But of mezzo in the opera choruswho d9esn't
comptex play which opened the Citadel's course," he says, as he peers out at the even know he exists. He blames his tack of
Rice season. audience, "deep down you aIl know that, success with women on the bass.

'he Double Bas lu a one act play for one of course.", "Jts like a giant stedgehammer on the
plaer st in a smH, completely sound- Given just enough talent to recognize hisý relationship." The last ime he made love
proof fat Wh=r the character has do- own shortcomings, Eric Peterson is brilliant was in 1964 and, as b. recalis, he put the
seted haiself froni the rest of the noisy, as the bitter, frustrated musician who bass in the bath*-tub so it would not "stand
unforgiving wonld. expounris his importance in long, but brisk, there bebind (hlm) overlooking the wbote

The play, written by Patrick Suskind and flurries of speech only to flip-ftop so business; shickeringat (his) kve-mnaking."
transated into English by Rob Kift, is a por- quickly onto bis endless iat of sbortcom- This tortured mari goes on to confide
trait of an orchestral musidian's love/hate ings thut the quirkincss of the mood that he often pretends that bis bass is his
reltionship with bis Instrument and bis changes are hilanlous. beloved Sara, andi proceeris to ravish the
profession. The player, a competent third one of the many funny episodes occurs double bass witb bis bow. It is so acutely
desk bassis in a provincial orchestra, flips as he is professing bis love for his instru- funny and pathetic that you don't know
in and out of fits of spiteful rage, manic ment only to veer off into a maniacal des- wbetber to tuugh or cry.
depression, and professoriat comic mooris, cription of what be feels ike doing to "bis Von don't neeri te be a classical music
so much so that he invokes uncontrolied beloved" when he is particularly frCstrated connoisseur to appreciate this outrageously
laughter one moment, andi pulls at your with it. Anyone wbo has aspireri to be an funny and poignant play. h is a definite%
heart strings the next. instrumentatist can relate to the following. must to see. Eric Peterson, under the direc-

Convinceri that nobody in his famity "Sometimes I'd jus like to throw it out tion of Lloyd Coutts, is more than worthý
loved bum, he chose to become a musician the windôw. But before 1 did thut, I woould the price of admission.

LETS PARTY
2& THE BEST PRICES IN TOWNt

* SAS Plastic wine, boer & liquor glasses,
g6 plates, napkins, table cavera, etc.

-7 ox. Mquor glase $30.25/ i1000M - coffee cupa. Plastic cutiery
-ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.

,45-2 Dryle - For Halloween, Dîceos, Etc.
451-4380 Free CetIver On AUl Ord«rs

12136 -121 A St.
SEE US FIRST

RECENT GRADUATES
Hire A Stdtpoàd areav.aiMi Clgy, EffianonCity, Eknonto Regio,
Gaide Plain, Leftrbide, Mudiine Hat and Rod Dom ruuios for

111 8eARCHTeAM LeEDER
Tob. considoerod you muet

*b oaà reco nd post-secondary graduais not senIr than Weem e.

1,6l
* have accont Io your own transportalion
* have eoperenc. working with youth
* knbow the roglon and ils economny
* he good organîzational, sicministrativo, supervlsory and wrlting

* bo abl to attend a traning session, January 23 - 25,1987
This os a fuil-timo terni position commecng no later than January
12.1967 and terminating by Juno 2M,1987. Wago la $1485/month
plu travel exponses.
Working under the direction of the local Miro A Studont Commintee,
you will conduct presentations on job soarch techniques, supervise
staff, ineract wih eschool and govornment personnel. complets
relatsd administrative dutles, prepêro reports and travel throughout
the region.
Comp~ tlncloses: November 7, 1986
Appilants are asked to submlt. a detalled resume, indicating
preferred location(s) 10:

Hh. A Skwhdn Resurc Section
Alb" .C~ lmrDo- -p - and Employment

ffl ;;w Mding
"M 63- 108 eo
EdmontenAâbd

ToJiIlLe

'I Mfi 4iM FoeW#hoW«fmation calI the Hre A Student
~ Resooec Section celloct at 427-0115.

An informai information session about sexual
harassment, hosted by student and staff

mfember of the President's Advisory Committee
on Sexual Harassment (PACSH), wilI be held

on the dates and times noted below:

STUDENTS' UNION BI.DG., ROOM 034
Tuesday, Novem ber 4, 12:00 moon

CUNICAL SCIENCES BUILDING, ROOM 5-101
Wednesday, November 5, 3:00 p.m.

STUDENTS' UNION BLDG., ROOM 034
Thursday, November 13, 1:00 p.m.

BUSINESS BUILDING, ROOM 1-09
Thursday, November 13, 3:30 p.m.

A short film wilI be presented, and members of
PACSH wiilI be happy to answer questions
about sexuai harassment or about PACSH.

AIl students and staff are welcome to attend
any of these sessions.


